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t t h  b 1nn1n 
high •c ool, rook! 
noted th t th • s 
lnati- ctore to what 
sc· IO I 
I OD C IO 
!!!! Probl 
ot oh cbool 
, So t h  D ota, 
.,. 
the 
to b d1ttereno 
1a t o  b ex ct d 
r 1n r-oo 1nga 
1 veat1 tor baa 
i n  001 1on 
in nt l ability 
and b c ro und or the tnoomlng grou ot atu ont• co ri ing 
tbe tr a n cl a .  
Te ch.rs ott n 1 c a n h e.l e ow ch oi-
ow 11 tle ability d due tion b o round a atud nt 
r v la dur1 th iir tr w d y 1n w ol ••• T Nt 
a 
thin a: (l) th t th • d nt do not h ve a equ te b ck-
' 
ro in ia n rt1cular our ot at y, which nee itatea 
a r • ot r n nt la, (2) t h  t t, atude t does b ve 
ad ro n , 1n hioh o ae no r vi w or fund ntala 
1• n C) • rJ'• 
I e • Lindq 1 t, l Director of the ow ry- p!l 
Testing ro.r • , *'On of e t co on nd oat 
erioua istak a d by hi h ohool t ache 1 t h  t ot 
2 
t king too much tor- gr t d conoern1ng t e ab111t1ea and 
r vioua knowlodg of th 1r tud nt • R further at t a  
0 t acher or . the t1ca who as . th t 
their up1la have m ator d th arithmetic t in 
th ?tad • Also, that so e te cher in ngliab aa u 
at.el"f ot unotuation 
believes that ther are ao 
he inY atigator 
teach ra 1n aoi oe who a ,au 
that t tr atudenta ha• atabl1 hed soi nt!tio attitude J 
tb 7 ••• that t 1r atud nts have learn d to 1 entity 
o rta1n l bo:ratory qui 
and a n b� ra. 
nt, such s teat tubea, tl• a, 
A a t  ah r or gen r. 1 1 nee 1n the n1 th � de, 
the 1nToet1gato.r baa not .d that with aob new rou ct 
atudenta re 1at r1ng for nor l sci noe in Brooking 1gb 
school. ther are 10 atudente o do not hav a11J cone ,• 
t1on aa to the •1• and &p r c of ao of \be a1 ler 
t7pea of labora ory ap ar tua, auob aa et,.-tlJbetJ, fl aka, 
una n burn r•, an eru1c1ble • any a1 le x r1 nta 
hav to be rtormed ov r a ain tor he b n it or thoa 
wbo av not •e•n a11lar xp rt nta. 
That ther 1a r at h.e\ � 1t7 n the atu &nt 
who atti nd J:'100 in • ht h • bool 18 aub t nt1 t d throu : 
(l) cl a roo. r cit ion, ( ) q oat1on1n ; (3) raonal 




record cad hioh ia 1nta1ned for th ur oe of coun el-
1n and gu1d ce. 
Pul'"pO e 5?£_ !.!L · tudz 
Tb pur o, ot th! tud7 1 to oo pr th studenta 
w o hav r c 1 • d th 1P 
aohool with tho• trbo hav 
ot education 1n a rural 
c iv d th ir ohool1 in 
' J-OOki c1ty echoola to aee 1!' tb ia 1 a1gn1t1c .fl 
41tter nee b tw en the rou a a to th 1r b ekground in 
natur l o nee. 
' 
S OTION II 
. leotiy � Oroups 
The two roup u d in th1a study 1 be r fer d to 
a rur l educ ted nd city duet d. Fro now on, 1n this 
tudy, th groups will b r r rred to city and rur l. 
h c1t7 rou or tud nt att nded Broo 1n a city 
choola du 1ng th first 1x y r of l ntary o ool 
two 1 are of j 1or high cbool. By ref �·1n to  T ble I. 
d 
1t J b not d th� th cl nroll d 
• nint 
rovid d a 
r tud nts in th y rs 194 , 19 9, and l 53 
ling or one bun rd ixty-a1x atu enta . Th 
at d nta int la group b d th 1r ntire achool1n 1n th 
ublio c ool of Brookin a . cae tr naf rri into h 
Brook1n • ohool y t 
d roohial ch.oola 
The rur 1 roup 
fro ot er 10 ool , oth r lo al1t1 
8 1 C ded. 
ot atud nta attended var1oua rur l 
aol',loola 1n Brooki a County during ight y ra rior to 
nrolling in rooking high ·chool, T bl I a w that 
t ere • a total of V nty- v n r r l tud nt ho n• 
roll d n :roo 1 h1 h school t y ar 19 e, 1949, 
an 1953 . Durln th s th '! :r th C l .forni e t or 






l 50 ! 
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ac ool adm1n1atera int 111 enoe 
••• only th t et re ult• ot 
atur1t7 which ha be n 1Y n 
d 19 • 
.. 
Gt ries .!! D •�• 
o k a cc p r1aon ot 1 tudenta with c1t7 
atud nta aa to t · 1r n tur l ac1 no• 'b. o :-ound; 1t w a 
e 
nee • a to bave test aooNI or both ral and oit'J' :rou a· 
wh.icb 1nd1cat the unt o� b a round tb• at ident had 1n 
1ctc,nce, ,and t at naulta 1n · 1cat1 the nt. l bility ot 
each student. 
Th d•ta used in tb.1 bu be n t ke.n fX" 
the recorded reaulta or pre·vioua te te, t Ion Testa of 
duoat1onal Develo nt and tb California at ot nt l 
· aiuPJ.t7. 
Toat r eult · w•r• obta1neu tro t e ttl•• in the 
r1no1 alt a ott1oe where cnnm; lat • r cord folder ta 
k pt up to date on eacb 1ndiv1d al. T7 1cal data cont 1ned 
in aoh told r re auo 1t us (l) student•• n , 
(9) date and l o o.C birth, (3) talltily b ckg�ound, 
<•> obbi , (5) raonal inter at , (6) eo nit7 int r• 
aata, (7)healtb, (8) otfi.cea held, ( ) xtra-curric lar 
&ctiT1 1 e, (10) previoua. school rka, (11) ault tr 
i-ev1oua t tin N> r • 
The Iowa Tat or 'ducat1onal D•••lo 
lat Nd to all atu nte 1n r d in 1fbr 
t e first t o  weeka ot aohool 1n S ot er. 
nt re ad n­
h tw l v during 
7 
1t in beut thr w · 0�1 after th ·. ad 1n1at at ion 
ot the test in Broo ng high school, 1ndiv1dual rof1le 
e rds, hewing the r aulta ore oh atudent•s �for ·. ce on 
e oh of th n1n t ate 1n th b tt ry. r return d to the 
principal. 
• l roftl card 1a included 1n Figure 1 o 




NOfn.E Of STANDARD SCORE� 
THE IOWA TESTS Of 
!OUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
.,. "-OT ............ ..... 1( ,... .....,.'°" °" 
IIACM K'OIIC OM TNII ffAN ... •O KM.I. AHO 
...... MA••I WITM ffltAIOMT U ..... 
SACN � UNa IOt ... T .. acoaa COit• I 
........... TO TtC NIKIPffllA ...... ,,._,. 
CATD tN T .. Cl.a.&. '1HI &•AIIIIP\.K. THI: 19..,,. ,. 
Na<arT1t,& ....... .,,,. ...... ff\lOll""9 .. 
"'"'910lll1MAT&T 11'9111 TaTI.ANONNI Tm 
I.... t 
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11« STATE UNMRSl1Y Of IOWA 
$(l(N([ IIESEAIICH ASSOCIATES 
Pi u l. s 
atud nt • 11 lar c 
t k • tbe t It. 




stud nt, d te ot te ting, 
th t ta, d a eo oait 
th?-OU 1 ht. 
or rotile c d of the 1nd1vid 
18 sup 11 d t r ea.oh pup11 who 
ach C rd 1• th n of the 
the at rd acor on ach o,f 
t n a d cor on Te t one 
The V rtt l C l a on the, o r e t e t d rd 
acal for the nine teats nd t' th co oe1te. 
al 
he 1rr gul r dotted lin locat certain a leot d 
peroent1l s 1n t h  distribution of tand rd core• ror the 
ade indicated on the oard. The card 1lluatrated in Fig­
ure 1 1 for ninth grade .upils ao th t the top dotted 
line, fol' example, looat a the 98th percentile tor the 
ninth gr d pupils on ach sos.le. Carda to.I' other ad a 
hav th same atanda .rd ac le but, of cours , not the 
ercentil ••  
By ex 1n1 ach 1nd1vldual•s �rotile oal'd, it waa 
01eible tor the 1nve tig tor to obtain atana•rd acore 
on Teat Two, Natural Science aokg ound, for e&ob ot the 
one hundred and a1xty-s1& cit7 a denta and the aevent7-
1even rural students. 
s 
Tb 1eol'e1 1nd1cat1ng the nt l ability or 1ntell1-
genoe quotient (I.Q .) of each atud nt used 1n the atud7 were 
obtained by consulting the d1ag oatic rofile sheets or the 
Oa11torn1a Shol't• orm Tat of ental atur1t7. The tot 1 
nt l r ctora 1ntell1g no quotient was used !n th1a study. 
The language t ctors 1nte111g nee quot1 nt and the non-
langu tactora 1·ntell1g nee quoti nt wer d1sr garded. 
A a pl d1 noat1c ro 11•, igur• e, haa be n in• 
erted ao th r ader y have a better cone pt1on to 
1ta phyaioal k -up. 
9 
California Short-Form 
Test of Mental Maturity 
advanced ;.�� '50 S-fonn 
Name ..... L.1<·""...u_:.'.., ....... �-:". ............. L .......... -.... !"G;.�• . .'.H./:J.. 1J.f1.,9.' .. tjf �IY. o;;;;-·"·=-'-· MJddle -\ '.J 
��=-::.i,a ..•. 4.J� .. � ... --...... City.-··············-···�•� .. � L��.'. ... JQ., ... /.95.Q. 
. ��  Day Year 
DEVISED IY E. T. SULLIVAN, W. W. CWK, AND E. W. TIEGS -i..� •. .-.:> •• � .. 
. Date of 
Examiner.f.l!IWll._.�-.1�.7,..l ExaminH's A9e .. l1L ... 8irth ., .. f;.&Jr.: ..... .l�, .. .J.9.i�-
S. M A H  U A L  for lllltructians. 
.; 
./ DIAGNOSTIC PIOFILE 
... Mutel All 
._# ,;:/ Mo. r 1 1r 1r 1r I I J_ Yr. lU 12.0 13.8 lU 
1 .  Sensing Right a1141 Left • • • 20' !1IJ . . . 11 11 " " " " 
1r lf 
15.0 11.0 " ,, 
(Chott E • • • l • • •'s Score He,.) 
,. �· , 2r T 380 I 
17.0 :u.o 20.0 2U 30 
11 .. 
2. Monipolatian of Aleos . •  • 1 5{!) • • •  ...,'--.----,-,--..--�-.---.---'--i-��-.--.-� 
IC II 
TOTAL ( 1+2) 35lim . . . 10 15 20 
INTELL. GUDE PLACEMENT • •  
. .....,.� '"" 
u.49e 16 ..,. olM,, 41vW. 1w 1t2 --· 
� 
5.0 6.0 - • • i I 
Y,. 11.0 12.0 Moo,,, Aoo I I I 
Mo. 128 144 
7.0 1.0 9.0 
I I I 
13.0 14.0 
I I 












" " " II 
I I I I " " " 
: I Ji 25 I I I I 
1 • , 11 11 n u  
" " " 
20 25 28 
15.5 G50 G!l5 699 
I I I I 1111 I I 
11.t 20.0 JU 
I I I I 
211 240 300 • 
PUBLISHED IY CALIFO R N I A  TEST IUREAU - 5916 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD - LOS ANGELES 28. CALIFORNIA 







llonth 0.7 Yur 
SUMMARY OF DATA 
IOTA! LAN• NON. 
MINTAl OUAOI \ANG . 
.ACTOIS fACTOIS fACTOlS 
SCOHS !76 ! !30! � 
M A  � [ffi] 1ml 
...... . 
•. Q. lt06I 1,0, I I@ 
INTElllG(NCE GUDE l'LACEMENTS 
� � � 
f-, COM,-ri.l •1uf p,NictiN, •M' I. Q. 
..,centilt nonns 011 ,... 19 of M.•..al. 
TMF UNG N-l =� !60l !SO! � 
M G..d, � � � 
- G.od, [@ [§Q] [§QJ 
.... G .. ,. !SOI l!iQI � 
IM G,od, !50! � [1e] 
t:-.:.. [!tQ] � � 
t!':.!.." !30l ,,o I [§Q] �='" [[] [I] �  
�:-0 0 0  
'1 UN 2. S 
v1d al atud nt . 
1 0£ d1 no tic rofil or th 1nd1-
rof11 1a su lied ror e ch pu 11 1 11 r 
o t k a the t at . 
�· 
Pairing 1h.,. Group• 
Pairing of the two · rou a w s a.ecomplish d by 
two ate : ( l )  t bulatin 1nd1 vidu 1 st nda.rd aoorea 
10 
on et 2 ,  tur l Sci nee ck �round, or the Iow Tests 
o� ducat1onal Develop nt, e shown in Table I I, (2) 
.toh1n t e standard acor ot rur l at 
atand rd scores of city atud nta, k epi 
nt1 with  the 
1ntell1  ence 
q otienta conet nt, as hown in Table I II . 
In t bulat1ng the 1nd1v1dual et nd rd coree 
obtained by city and rur l students, on the teat in 
Natural Sc ience B ckground (Table II), the acorea 
were recorded in the ·a. ropriate lu 1ch correa -
pond d to the 1nd1v1dual ' a  1ntell1gence quot! nt . The 
1nv ati tor w1ahes to c all attention to the t•ot that in 
aome caaea tber were l!lOre at�ndard acorea  to b recorded 
1n the c1t7 g:rou th 1n th r\lral group . Thi a  oond1t1on 
x1at d b cau e of the ne al n bera o� aa 11nga . Ir 
the or1 1nal t ble wer exhibit d, it would b not d th t 
at dard acorea tor on hundr d nd aixt7-alx city atudente 
and a Y nty-eeven rur 1 atudonta would be recorded 1n 













T BULATIO OF TH · INDIVIDUAL ST tD RD SCO S 0 
TU L SCii:. OE BACKO OU D OF TBE IO A. T STS OF 
ED OATIO AL D V LOtnn:�• 
Ind!Yidual Standard Scores on Natural 
Soi no Background on Tbe Iowa Testa 
ot Educational Develop11&nt 
CITY I RURAL 
18 2a 
21 19 19 ' 
21 2, . 16 16 "' 
ll 18 20 8 1'7 18 18 2, 
S2 1g 20 17 1, 22 6 
19 16 7 13 as 16 15 
9 1, 10 23 18 15 11 16 22 
11 
·oT : Thia t le 1a a aa  le of _the original ta le 
ua d in the 1nveat1g tion and abould. read aa followe 1 
city atudent with an I • •  of 127 baa standard 
,_ 
aoor in Natural Science Background of 18, while a rural 
atudent w1th an I .Q. ot 127 baa a 1oore 1n atural cl nee 
Baok round of 22 . Oont1nu1ng, thre city atudenta , &11 or 
who ay an I .Q . or 123 , hav stand rd acorea in Natural 
So tence B okground or 21 , 19 and 19, while one rural atud nt 
with an I .Q. •. ot 12:5 baa a at ndard aoore in Nat al Science 
Background ot: 4 .  
" ·  
In Table III ,  it "I be noted th t •ov nty-t1v cit7 
students • re toh d with seventy-five rural stud nts . ach 
or the venty-rtve tobed pa1ra 1s d u ot one :rural 
at &nt and one city atude ·t having 1dont1o l int 111 enc 
quotienta. The a ocif1c int 111 ence q ot1 nt or each p 1r 
1a not shown on th Tabl . aoh atudent• a  stand rd acor on 
Teat 2, N tur 1 Sot noe B o  round of the Iow T eta ot 
. ducat1on l Development, haa b en record d in the appropriate 
oolunm tor the city and M.lr 1 groupa . 
The seventy-five tched J);&irs ing u '.fable III  
• re obt 1n d tro the data found 1n  Table II. By ret rring 
to able II, it will be not d th t there are only two 1nd1 • 
v1du la with an 1ntell1 enc quotient of 127. b.eae two 
stud .nta • r consid red to be a air and their atanda!'d 
acor a or 1 ht en d t nty-two, which re obt 1ned on 
Teat 2, atural Sci nc Back ro d, ere r corded in T ble 
III, air l. By ain r t  rring to T bl II, it will be 
not�d that there are three ci ty at d nta and on . rural 
at dent wbo had an 1ntell1 noe quot! nt ot 183. The three 
city stud nt• bad aoorea of tw nty-one, n1n te n and nine• 
t en, on Teat 2, Natur l Scienoe 
atudent scored £our on th a 
ckground, while the rural 
teat. In the caa or h vi g 
re a: oles of city students thJ - rural atu.denta, on 
a le of the thr e city students waa chosen at rando to 
TABLE III 
STANDARD SCORES ON NATURAL SCIENCE BACKGROUND 




1 £ COLLEC.E LIBRARY SOUTH DA!\\JTI'\ '1 
13 
1 1 1 5 1 8  
14 
be 1 d with th one rur 1 atud nt . In Table III, it will 
noted that t a oond p 1r 11 u of on city stud nt 
who aoored ntn t an on Test s, atural Soi nee Back round, 
and one rural tudent who cor d t'oui- on the aa teat . Each 
ot the aeve ty-f1ve matche pairs t bulated in Table III have 
been derived by t he thod deaoribed bov . 
Comp ring !!:! Teat Scoree 
To com are the se1e.nt1f1o b ckgrounda or rural edu­
oat d and city educated atudenta, the 1nv tigator refera 
the reader to the tabulated test r aulta nd the coo pany-
1ng foMnUla found in Tabl III. 
The reader ill note that the n ( u) or tbe tand-
rd aoorea, obtain d by th  • venty-t\ve o it7 student• on 
Teat 2,  atural Soience Background, ia l .19. The mean C · r) 
of the stand rd aoore on T at 2, atur l Sci nc ac round, 
of the a venty-t1ve rural 1tudenta 1a 10. 9 . Th diffor nee 
betw n th ee ans or the an differ nee ( d) ia 3 .22 . 
h ther or not th1a an diff ence is a1 nitioant r ina 
to b det 1n d b7 t sting the " null by. otheai•" • uaing the 
" t" test o aignificanoo • 
.;;;.;:;....;..;;;;.;.:;;;;;..;;;n_t -2£ � Oat 
difference etwe n the To evaluat th 
.;; 
ana of the 
two groups atat i  t1cally, th null hypoth aia 1a a au d. 
T e  t r  "null hypothesia" , ana that the 1nv sti ator 
sau e that the dlffer nee b tw n the 
15 
ns ( d) is zero. 
t , any observed d1fferenc 1n grou ana 1a  due to 
o oe or aam. 1ng fluotuations. Thia,  in any re pecta, 
1 the moat lo 1cal hynoth sis to t st » s 1nce the major 
. oint the 1nvest1g tor 1a d to dete�mine 11 whether an 
obaervered d1f't'et-eno e betw en the e n- ot the ru:ral and 
c1ty groups ts real d1tfarenoe � 
Fischer• s "t"  t t w uae 1n thie 1nv at1 at 1o'1 a.s 
it w recomm nded for '' • • •  , the ccmpariaon or the erfor • 
anoe of different groups und er  alndl r s1tuat1ona .  n2 Thia 
"t" t c n1que- 1 co only us ed in educ tional reae roh in 
able st di a .  - --t 
The formulae ua d in the co put t1on or the " t" valu 
used in thia tudy follow d IDdw rds ' ro ulaa tor the " t '  
test or dif.ferenoeJ between ea.ns for pair d or quat d 
grou a. 5 The r ader 1s dviaed to re!'er to Table III. 
This ,, t valu y be v luated b nt ring Table 1V with 
t a ro riate nu ber of d gre a of rreedo . The cone pt 
of de r 01 0£ free o ,  sy boltz  d by (dr), r tera to the 
n ber or p&1ra that r fr to vary· inde ndently. In 
2 Hol n • 1 r, ethoda 
(New York : enry Holt and 
l(\ 
tho resent expe-r-1 ent, the nu b r of degreea of tre do 
1a equ l to - l, where R is the n ber ot ail' or obaer• 
vations.4 acor-ding to Table IV, it the null hynoth sis 
i s  true • then for aev nt7-fouP degrees of fr edo , the 
inv st1gator would ex eot to obtatn 0t0 ot 1 . 994 or 
l rge:r only five per oent ot the tim , and "ttt of 2 .648 
will be obtained only once 1n one hundred ti a .  
en d1ff rence in na 1 .a a1gniticant at the 
t1Ye or on par cent level of: confidence, thet'e 1& one 
cbanc in twenty at the 1'1ve er o ent l vel , that the clif• 
terenc s b tween the ans ( d ) of rural and ci t7 student• 
could hav• be n c used by th ope�at1on of • pl1ng ·error 
alon . If the co uted " t" value le less than the tabular 
"t" value to r the rive or one er cent l vel, the di.tte:r• 
enoe 1s not oonsidered 1 n1i"1eant. It the oaleula.t d • tn 
v lu equ le or e.xc eds - the tabular valu or ttt" at th tive 
er cent l vel, the ditt re ca botwe n the -eana (, d ) 11 
con id�red to be S1(!11f1oa:r,t. It it xco da the tabular 
value of "t0 t th one er · cent level, th ditterenoe 
betw en ana ( d ) is con id I' d  to be !!!Z signitican\. 
4 Allen L 1t "dw&Pds , Stat,1•t1cal nal�s1a tor Studenta 
in Payohologz and clduQ tion (New - rk: Hne art &Co :pan7, 





































2 . 77 
2 .  7l 
.201. 
2 .11 
2 .·1 0 
2 .14& 
2 .131 
2 .1 0 
2 . 110 
2 . 101 
2 .093 
2 . 086 
BL · IV 
5 
.10 
3 .0 5 
3 . 0lS 
2 . 97? 
2 .  7 












70' • -< 
80 
2 . 921 90 
2 . 98 1 0 
2 .878 125 
2 .e 1 1so 
2 . 5 200 
' 
2 . 1 
2 .819 
2 .807 
2 . 7 7 
2 . 7 7 
2 . 779 
a . v111 
. 7  3 
2 . '16 










5 '  
2 . 037 
2 .032 
s .027 
2 . 02 
2 .021 
2 .017 
2 . 015 
· .012 
2 . 010 
2 .ooa 
1 . 987 
l .9Qt 
1 . 97 
l . 9'16 
1 .9-78 
1 . 9 
1 .966 
1 .9  6 
1 .9 8 
1 . 9  0 
2 .739 




e .• &96 
2.691 
2 .  85 
• l 
a .  1a 
.a  a 
, e .  o 
2 .  53 
2 . &48 
2 .  38 
2 .  32 
2 .• aee 
2 .  l 
2 . 09' · 
2 . 601 
2 . 592 
2 -. 588 
2 .58 
2 . 681 
2 . -57, 
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s·"cTIO III  
FINDINGS 
AOoording to Table IV, th null hypot ea1a. 1 be r -
j cted t th one r oent lev l 1t 0t "  ia 2 . 648 or la.rg r • . 
In the p:r sent exp r1ment , " t ' cf 5 .2 5 w • obt 1ned wh1oh 
l a  r at r th.an the t bul r • lue .of O t" at the on-e r cent 
l vel . r tore , t e null hy othe 1 1a  r J&cted 8-t tb.e 
one pe c ent lev l .  n th l vel of contid nee 1a . 01 or 
on er 0 nt , thi ana th t th ( d )  d1t.fer  noe b t· ••n 
t e of t 'l.e stand.· rd 800%' 1 '< n tur, 1 sc i ence bac -
ground ot rur 1 nd c 1t7 stud nt a could only b V occurred 
l a th n onoe 1n one hundr d ti  by ebano alona . That 
1 , 1f s1m11 r exp rl nta w re performed one undr ti· a ,  
only O e or th& exper1 n�a would h ve 
th1 a  1 r e . 
ttr r no in m na 
n th null bypothea 1 a  i s  � jected. at th one p r 
e ent l vel ,  1 t oan inf rred that t e ditrer nee bet•een 
t ns of the standard soo • in natural scieno back-
round or :rural nd oity ohildr n 1• a s ign tic t itterence .  
It 11  not dif er  nee whlch. o n be at tribut to oh ce or 
l ln  luc t atton • In this cfy t re waa r l d1t-
r rene between the l and c ity stud nt 1n natural e1ence 
b ok  ro nd wh1o cannot b ex la1n .,. cbanoe . 
SSC I IV 
0 CLUSIO S 
it th r j ct lon ot th null y .oth ie at · tb on 
19 
p r o nt l vo.1. it 1a . 'P :rent t J"tOO 1 gs c it atud nt 
1 nee duri n t 1r h v obtained tt r ck  round 1n 
fir t 1sht y are of duoat1on than atu enta who b&Ye tt nded 
Broo 1ng County .rur l ohoole to.,, e1ght eara . 
S1 th ur-al and cit7 at dent·e •• • atcbed. aooord-
in to I.Q, • and t elr atandard aoor a in ac ie ce eo d. , 
the dirr nee betw en the ane ( a >  can not b e  attributed 




Th ·. 1nveat1gatol' recc nda hQ.t 
de by oth•r o1\J aGhool.a to d 
ao 
e atudi • should 
if t er 1e a 
al .n1t1c t d1tf r ce in natural sc1 nc bao round between 
th 1r 1tudanta nd th stu nta · o b v . atte ded r r l 
sohoola , It ht, r rther, b adv t e oua to include other 
ar as , SU4h aa •· 111 g, ngliah., r ad1n ' oe1al a �u tea , 
r din xpel"1tn • d arit� tic ldlla . 
rbil the r • rcher cannot y reoo ndationa 
on the baa1a oE this a1i dy wb1oh r conclua1• ' it would 
appear th.at the following 
con 1derat1on s 
. e t1ona would be ·worthJ of 
(1) or the •1 tr- 1 t o  rt1f1ed t aoher in Brook-
1n a County , et ty-rour are te chi w1tb a Fir t Grade or 
tat C rt1t1cate and o ly tour b ve a cholor• d r • or 
jor1ty of t e ·1 ty-1 ebool G ner l Cert! oat . Th 
tour teach•ra hav a 1r t Grad C rtit!oat • Cert1f1oat1on 
q ire ents a oul bo atudi •it t.h . tho t of r q 1r1n 
t 
(2 ) Co l • a tr 1 1 
teachers 
t ch r 
up work aho!)a nd hort ooura 
t ch ra qu t ly for t . hing so e 
ould oon d r et• 
in ao1 nee to 
• 
21 
(3 ) Bo rds or ?ducat1on should c onsider adm1n1atr -
tive devices to lighten te  cber ' s  load so th t rur l 
school t oh rs can do ore thorou h job ot teaching. 
( 4 )  Rur 1 $chool d1atr1 .ota should ke eo1 l 
ffort to ev lu te their f&.o 111t1e d qui nt in the 
11. t of wh t is nee ssary tor the te ohing ot science and 
ke ch ngee aooordingly. 
(5) Rur l schools should oona1d r ohan e 1n the 
date at w 1eh tb Coord1nat d Sc le or . tt in nt Te t 
( OMl'tl A and B )  dminiat red . Inst ad of 1 vln the 
teat at the nd ot the year, it ia  augr-,,uted that th test 
be dm1n1 tered at the b inning of fill ysar in ord r that 
t achera may ke tter uae or the r aulta aa an 1nd1o ·t 1on 
or the atren th an d  weakn•ss ot at dents 1n v rioua a bj ct 
ar as . 
(6 ) T ehers in rural and oity schools should not 
t ke for grant d th ount of educ t ion l b  okground nd 
th nt l b1.l1. t7 ach child possesses but a ould find out 
e.xaotly their strength or aknose by co reh n ive to  t1t:8 . 
( 7 ) Rural. e ool di tricta · should aer1oualy c onsider 
r o� 1sat1on in order th t ob ng ay be de tro single 
t o er aohoola to ultl le t oh r sohoola . 
( 8) Since ac 1 nee is t ugh t  in eity school in s o1 l 
ola a by a c1  liz  d te ch r ,. and ere there re more 
' 
� oq ate rae1lit1ee nd e�uip nt , PUraJ. chool d1str1cta 
abould eon.aider nd1ng e ve th and e1 hth grade at d nt 
\o oit7 aehoola . 
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( 9 )  er r ctioal , 11i ay be 1ra 1• to a .ct 1on 
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